Updated 13 August 2020

**Airlines Operating in the Pacific**

- **Air Caledonie**: All scheduled regular flights are cancelled until 30 October 2020 in accordance with the Government’s ruling authority official orders. Only remaining commercial flights under exemption NOU-TUP-TUP-Tri, Fut and Sun in connection with Air France to CDG, NOU-DVD-NOU (Papeete and Papeete) are essential cargo and NOU-NOU-NOU (Wok). See alert on Airnui website.
  - [https://www.air-caledonie.nc](https://www.air-caledonie.nc)

- **Air Kiribati**: Resumption of all commercial air transport operations on 19 July.
  - [https://www.airkiribati.com](https://www.airkiribati.com)

- **Air Loyauté (New Caledonia)**: No international flights.
  - [https://www.air-loyaute.nc](https://www.air-loyaute.nc)

- **Air New Zealand**: Air New Zealand has extended to hold on new bookings for international services into New Zealand following a request from the New Zealand Government to 9 August 2020.
  - [https://www.airnewzealand.co.nz/covid19-international-travel#hold](https://www.airnewzealand.co.nz/covid19-international-travel#hold)

- **Air Niugini**: 23 July: under the current SOE, conditional approval has been granted for Island International Travel, by the Commissioner of Police and Controller of the SOE PNG, for the following MANDATORY requirements. This applies to travel but the following international routes: Brisbane to Port Moresby, Cairns to Port Moresby, Singapore to Port Moresby, Manila to Port Moresby. See also link.  
  - [https://www.airnui.org](https://www.airnui.org)

- **Air Tahiti**: 23 April: Regular flights to/from the islands are cancelled and further cancellation will follow the lockdown periods as decided by the relevant authorities. Flights to Rarotongo are currently suspended, following a decision of Cook Island government.  
  - [www.airtahiti.nu](http://www.airtahiti.nu)

- **Air Tahiti Nui**: 7 August: Suspension of international border entry restrictions following the spreading of the virus infection as COVID-19. Papeete-Auckland and v.v. all flights due to operate between 18Mar-24Oct 2020 are cancelled. 

- **Air Vanuatu**: 28 July: Air Vanuatu will be continuing its scheduled cargo flights to Nauru as approved by NZNIO. Flight NF854 will leave Port-Vila on Thursday, 19th August 2020 at midday which will include outbound repatriation of European nationals. These passengers will meet their same-day connection on AirNui S8880 from New Caledonia to Japan then to Europe.
  - [https://www.airvanuatu.com/news](https://www.airvanuatu.com/news)

- **Fiji Airways**: 29 July: Fiji Airways, Fiji’s national airline, has extended international flight cancellations through to the end of August. The continued suspension of international travel is due to a prolonged border closure and travel restrictions as a consequence of the COVID-19 pandemics. While the current international schedule for August is cancelled, the airline is preparing a new network plan which will be announced once border restrictions are relaxed.

- **French Bee**: 7 August: Given the reopening of the Polynesian borders, we anticipate the gradual resumption of flights to Papeete, starting from July 11, 2020. From 5 August to 2 October 2020: • From Papeete to Papeete: 1 weekly flight - departure on Wednesday • From Papeete to Paris: 1 weekly flight - departure on Friday

- **Hawaiian Airlines**: 7 August: All Australia and New Zealand routes are suspended through December 1, 2020. Service between Kahului and Las Vegas is suspended through December 16, 2020. July 15: Due to the State of Hawai‘i delaying the pre-travel testing program to September 1, 2020, all U.S. mainland routes are suspended through September 14, 2020, including the daily service between Honolulu and Los Angeles/Tam Francisco/Seattle/Portland/Tam Diego/Sacramento. All French Polynesia, Korea and Japan routes are suspended through August 31, 2020.
  - [https://www.hawaiianairlines.com/ScheduleChanges.pdf](https://www.hawaiianairlines.com/ScheduleChanges.pdf)

- **Japan Airlines**: 2 Jul: Flights to Guam suspended 1 Jul 2020

- **Korean Air**: 7 August: Due to ongoing international border closures as a result of COVID-19, we have cancelled international flights until 25 October 2020, including services between Australia and New Zealand.  

- **Kumamoto Airways (Japan)**: 22 July: Kumamoto Airways will operate the following scheduled flights to Fukuoka and Osaka starting from tomorrow, 23rd July to Friday, 10th August 2020:

- **Nauru Airlines**: 28 July: One Brisbane-Nauru-Brisbane flight every two weeks from 7 August to 11 December 2020.
  - [https://www.nauruairlines.com/](https://www.nauruairlines.com/)

- **Qantas**: 7 August: Marshall – Guam once a week (Saturday). Guam – Marshall once a week (Friday)

- **Samoa Airways**: 21 July: All scheduled international flights, including those between Australia and New Zealand, are suspended until at least the end of October 2020, due to government restrictions.
  - [https://www.samoaairways.com](https://www.samoaairways.com)

- **Skybus**: All flights to and from Seattle and Guam are cancelled until 29 September 2020.

- **South Pacific Airways**: All flights are currently suspended.

- **Virgin Australia**: 12 July: Resumption of all commercial air transport operations.
  - [https://www.virgin.com](https://www.virgin.com)

- **Vanuatu Airlines**: 22 July: Virgin Australia will operate the following scheduled flights to Fukuoka and Osaka starting from tomorrow, 23rd July to Friday, 10th August 2020:
  - [https://www.vanuatuairlines.com](https://www.vanuatuairlines.com)